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tiiar from 1878 in 1881 ilm population of 
" >'»t Toronto had doubled iteelf, and|tUie 
Hurt-*---,] |ui|,iilaiinii was far better 
f,W. bad more work and enjoyed more 
con.forte tlmn when it was just half. [A 
eoic*—"What about the soup kitchen.’’] 
He was happy to say that there were no 
need of aoup kitchens now in this city. In 
1878, when he waa first elected mayor, it 
would hare made any man’s heart ache to 
•ee the swarms of people that came to him 
in the city hall and asked for aid of 
kind or another. At the end of 1879, how-
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humorous vein, and he was loudly cheered. Lucan, assistant D of C ; V W Bro W T out and ... ] should lie sing ed
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until next Monday night,, when lie would THK OITT IN BBIEF. and the whol^ni"”? that the politicians
hrelit out of him at Progress hall. I —------ know tliaiei? Canada should I the ascot meetinci. , T. n D

fhe meeting dosed at 11:06, after a j The Montreal boat fra four hours late placed their f,’! lr-lsh .0atboliC8 h»v« not Ascot, June 8 -St. James’ nalace stakes trial in rh.l.-.'i co“pany-asks for 8 n*w
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olhces of honor and emolument at the dis- -HAr i ENr'1 FROM the champion wrestler.
,of, lhc, government should not be , Jobn McMahon of Hot Springs, Ark., the ,Tbe *uPrr me lodge of the Ancient Order 

ignored by either party with impunity. It “Lampion collar-and-elbow wrestler, chal- of L cited Workmen hold their next year’s 
lias endeavored in all fiankness, and with- *7ll*ee any n,an in the world to a wrestlini/ mcetlng at Buffalo, 
out even an at erupt at “trimming,” to ™atcb for from *500 to $1000 a side and The Chicago glncose and ....

tbat the Prinoipl.s tb” <,b“m' jo-'-hip of the world. In a letter ««'iatii.n has deli,led. in conseouencllift'hê
einbo-lieil m the politiosl creed of the great I *”*br Po)|ce Gazette—iaccompanied with prohalde suspsnsion of a arcs nnml f tb<
liberal Jfcu-iy m this Dominion are thoie ?2<’° forfelt money -be states that he is manufactories throughout the conntrl t°n 
most in harmony with the best interests of ,e*dy. t0 wrestle any five wrestlers in consolidate all the factories ' ’ *
our young and rising Canadian nation- Amènes, collar-and-elbow, Police Gazette The shin-1 • m II
St .foil“T ’? with the great rules, for *1000 a side ; and proposes to ar- lumber co./panv at Grind h™”'1 ÎÎ^v9
stmggle for the deliverance of the people r'"1£le, a match and wager *1000 that he was tnt.yllJ.l.âUj f ^ Haven, Mich.,
Irom the curse of class oppression in the c*" throw all the five, one fall each, inside Lo s xisO lion ' ,-T hre last night,
old land and the most antagonistic to of ten hours. on, inside * *««W«U I msnrance *30,000. The
the establishment in this new country of HACINII at Jerome park. . gest in the world,
tho system of class tyranny and st'eta- Jerome Park, June 8—First race at ( nl' e ,ulp?nne.from delirium tremens 
rn.n ascendancy, which have worked so *500, 2 year-olds, half mile^ Soubrette ™ ! tried t» dl’ X°-rk’ yest(-r.iay, a man

Strathy’e pianoforte players' and ‘"oL groat injuries to the masses Paithenia 2d, Vintage ’ 3d • time 49 I at<- stni.llbT*!11* a'fe a1ged.®7' A desper-
classical club will give two concerts afthe 11 le people in Knr. pe. How lar we have seconds. Second rac/ Belmont stakes thrown in M en.sned and lhe
Horticultural gardens one to-nIhr.nl In bee" successlu! our readers must judge- #31,0, 3-year-olds 11 milrs TWi.. , „ i,'0 rlV(r ,mt
other to-morrolfa&m Shta,ldtIle ^ we should certsiuly consider tha't Lr Babcock^d I time 2.43. Wes^lhlst" cun ^ I '

A largely signed petition of the eii efforts had been in vain were we to permit 2j miles, Thorah had almost a walk ovel' The body of Dennis Gallagher hss been
dents over the^Jon praying for olll™ nrn" “ " K‘''ollh. t0.tbt‘W0lld uncontradicted, Grenada distanced ; time 4*. Fourth race’ f,Imi!n.tfe ”vei at Pehnsville. N. J.
tection has been handeif to Aid PD«vi «Pf° 1-uked to ,ct lf 8° at {be polls unre- *i rides, Clarence won, Girofla 2,1 Itasca 1 F b^cks w'erc fastened to ‘the arm. On
presentation to the eily elnneii °r buked> ‘ bet yon r votes bad been bartered, 3d; time 1.69*. Fifth race one mTe F “Y ‘‘ewas reported d,owned by the

About 550 Nnl y de.fianL'e of "Mlnd l-o'iey. ™ contempt of Dank won, MaVk 2d, Claret % ■ time ' "ap1,Zm« la ”<>-•“• He had three com
rivtl ri n^,^on'eJlan -mmigrants.who ar- »ound pr,nciti,: and merely fur the sake of 1 46*. -W , time panions. The matter is being investigated

, Quebec per steamship Phoenician, 8 few paltry office.! more or less, to those ""
^brough the city yesterday noon on "bo have done rather less than 

me Lr. l. K. for the western states. deserve them t
Winnipeg Sun : Kerr, charged with oh- ,-<!ncth,J contrary, we Lciieve that on the

taming *2100 from Clark of Toronto was ,h Sept. 1878, and on the 5th June 1879, 
before Col. Peebles again to-day. ’ The l'1'" exercised your electoral privileges,—
Colonel ordered that he be sent for trial in or ua say rather discharged your duty
York hannty. as electors—in the snirit of personal iude-

Councillor Walker, of Parkdale h,. .Prudence and according to your individual
given notice of a by-law for authorizing the °° ‘be merits of the issues at
sale of *15,000 waterworgs debentures8 for ’ tllat 1°* voted for the good of the
the purpose of laying mains on streets ih!>lTr a0“rdln« ‘° Joar appreciation of 
where they are required at présent Gin principles involved, and your estimate

John Lee a hr.L„„ lu ^ -, “t tbs ben”r' the horn-sly and the ability
railway, has ^e^^reated a^Mo^lr^1 W h ?“‘rtie8, who son8'“ vonr confidence
a * ,lat Montreal on >Ve believe that you will follow the same
IfliceM the C^5t^lni8fr0? *heafreight ™urse ,in tbc ]>re*ent contest ; and that 
^rlh last and will lIH m uay uhere io }ï'm ‘’«'‘•constituted leaders and their pur 
March last, and will be brought here for chasers will alone be the victims of the

base and dishonoring ransactions now being 
carried on in your name.

A Manly Protest Against Ha Being Bar
tered by Mo-4'aHed leaders.
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At *t. Andrew's Hall last Main 4 (in nl
.Heelle» ef Hr. KrmyN *u|i|wrlrr* 
Uow tfee ». v. curt. On.

IHNUe. 
add Beaty

The mans meeting at St. Andrew’s hall 
last night ih fivor df Mr. James Beaty for 
West Toronto was very largely attended, 
fie hall being crowdeil to the doors. The 
meeting . was unusually orderly and th 
speakers Were attentively listened to. Mr 
Edward Gurney was voted to the chair.

A HOOHT FOR THE N. P.
The chairman waa the first speaker of the 

evening and he made a thoroughly protec- 
tioniat address. He had given the reform 
party as fair a trial as any manufacturer 
could possibly do, and he had finally to 

under the banner of the great 
vative party, which, through its wise fiscal 
P ’"«y. had made the stove manufacturai, 
industry, in 
his money,
which could compete with 
The speaker waa loudly applauded at the 

«■lose of his remarks.
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PROTECTION AND TRUNKS. 
Aid. Clarke then came forward amnl 

mncli applause. He thanked the N.P. tot 
1 io prosperity which had been showereil 
upon him and kia works. The shun faut 
1, irvests of the past two yeais was also in 
a measure to he classed as a reason wln- 
ve were prosperous. The present ministry 
should be accorded a great deal of credit 
for the skill exhibited when called in to 
prescribe for our country which had been 
for years prostrate from the effects of the 
unhealthy potions administered by Mr OXTABIO 
Mackenzie’s physicians. Was it reasonable 
to suppose that the workingmen of West 
J oronto, who 
would

SfOHTlNH TALK.
UAILWAY SOUS. HATS & CAPS

0

Spadina avenue Methodist church con
gregation held a successful conversazione 
last night.

'JpBThe ( onventl.i. Closed -The New Officers 
for the Ensuing Wear.

I he Ontario medical association re-assem- i Th* .toRowk. -a.a , ,

r
Covernton in the chair. The sisters of the house of providence

Dr. Palmer read a paper on “ Lighting J"1'2»1. *' 754.89 out of their picnic at 
of Public School,.’’ He said that it was Su"”y',de 0,1 May24’ 
generally observed that school work fre- p} 0UUg ^en ? of the Westl'"-lr <-!»"■ "" —, «a ,to „ ... ZtiXZtfSiXi ' “ W.
si*ïtss-‘,^rs.,rïï «'sasjçsff ssat
years of age have normal vision, and from Wednesday in the hospital.
veiopmentP of °nyophp From si^to twentv nolkTIZ ^omP,on of Lombard street i, at

S5 ïSLtiîtsAtrH
also eaUblUhed by eareful and extensive .vRyer,onim«monal committee 
statistics that the defect increased numeri- “* edac,atlon department yesterday 
cally as the pupil advanced through dif- n°°n and tr8I1*actcd routine business, 
ferent grades of the school. A bad , Toro°to Tribune : We are pleased to 

one.. °[ ‘be most certain causes, !ea™Jhat The World is rapidly increasin'- 
situated a» it often ia in front of the pupil ,n circulaiiou. It well deserves its 
or at his aide, shining with a glare on a “*'• 
level with his eye and producing great ir
ritai ion. Badly constructed desks and 
seats, illy-heated and badly ventilated 
rooms, wet feet, cold floors, excessive study 
without interruption, all act deteriously to 
the pupil. The doctor concluded an able 
fd lr’”r by h’-Piug tliat the provincial 
board of health would, give attention to the 
matter and bring about such changes as 
were necessary to protect the health of 
juvenile scholars.

.',r ,H.oIm«8 followed with a paper on 
Trachelorrhaphy,” with more special re- 

ference to Dr. Emmett’s treatment of the 
serive by stitching. Discussion on the 
question was kept up for some time, some 
very profitable remarks being m ade by Drs 
Harrison, Temple, Zimmerman, McFar-

were now so prosperous, 
again trust their affairs to theie 

rame gentlemen, who would renew their 
iioeea of free trade pills and nostrums and 
leave them (the workingmen) with little 
work and low wages ? [Criea of “No, no.”] 
the invigorating tonic for onr manufactur

ers was to be found in the N. P. They 
had now been taking that tonic for four 
years, and he did not think that any in the 
hall wanted to go back to the old doctors.
[Cheers ] W. did not want to make Can
ada a slaughter ground for American manu- 
factures. Referring to the coal tax, he 
said he would not enter into a metaphysi
cal argument as to who paid the 50 cents 
duty, but everyone admitted that the tax 
waa very unpopular ; and there might be 
here and there other items in the tariff 
which did not please ua all ; but 
whole it was the best that had yet 
been given to Canada. He bad 
>>een a workingman once and be was yet, 
in a manner. He waa glad to observe thé 
improved condition of the mechanics of Ca. 
n*da. They wore good coats now and 
were able to pay for them, too. [Loud 
cheers.] He went into figures and com
pared the state of affair* under the policy 
-f 1878 and that of 1882. He would admit 
that house-rent sud the cost of living had 
considerably increased, but then look at 
the higher rate of wages now received by 
workingmen. The increase in the price of 
living m 1882 averaged 12 cents more than 
it did in 18/8. [He was speaking 
”f the mechanics living]. The increase in 
wages was from 16 to 60 ceuts per day.
He would take the average all round at 25 
cents, but in reality it waa 30 cents.
Therefore every working man was better 
çffby betp-ten *25 to *50 per year. He 
thought, however, that onr mechanics 
were living rather extravagantly, but 
whether they spent their money or saved 
it, they were better off by between *25 to 

annnm- to bis (trunk) factory in
1878 he paid between *25,000 aud $30 000 , THR afternoox session.
for wages, and the men were working on D . 0,,;«rnoon session Dr. Ghent of
■hor‘‘"“e- But now, thanks to the N. I read a paper on the “treatment
P., *50,000, or nearly double, were paid in , d'phthena. He recommended the use 
wages every year. This vast sum of money ° 'borate of soda and powdered sulphur
from one factory alone, wrs nearly all spent , }he evening session commenced at 8 
among retail traders of West Toronto, and 0 , lock’ A ler8e proportion of the time 
were the workingmen of the, division going waa consu'Iie'1 in reading and adopting the 
to elect a man who would vote witl reporta of the different committees A
party that would close up his factory ; motion waa carried that the aasociétion
wipe ont this large pay list 1 [Cries of ,,rect the, committee on publication to 

You bet we wont.”] Although the allow «“Jof ‘be medical journals to publish 
wages were much higher now than in 8l,y PaPeM they choose.
187*, he was selling goods 10 OrKenneth spoke strongly in favor of
per cent lower than he was in that establlabmga medical library and 
year. There waa a nut for political econo- Toronto, and on motion the
mute to crack. [The speaker here held up 'tillo’Tg ,wer« appointed a committee 
two litlle books. One, a very miniature 0 , *a*e the matter into consideration 
affair, represented his price-list in 1878 and ?,nd reP°rt ‘he next annual meeting •— 
the other, a book treble its bulk, repreéent- S™’ . Canni?,- Cameron, Holmes, Fulton, 
ed the price-list of 1882.] Look upon this UuP01s- Davidson and Powell, 
picture and then upon this. One repre- The nominating committee recommended 
sented Sir John Macdonald and the other he following gentlemen as officers for the 
Sir Richard Cartwright. [The large one ! enlmD»year :
waa meant for Sir John-Rep.] He was I Très,dent-Dr Macdonald, Hamilton,
a personal fn >nd of Mayor Me Munich, and c Fmt nee president—Dr. Stewart, Br 
if he (McMumch) went u,i to Oxford fieir’
he would like to see him elect- T Secoad vice president—Dr. Daniel Clarke 
ed ; but he could not swallow the * T°ronto- 
idea of his worship seeking election in 
conservative West Toronto. [Cheers and 
laughter.] The speaker did not want the , , . , 
tariff reduced to 17* per cent, while „ur k,£’ ,
neighbors oyer the line have theirs at 41. General secretary—Dr. White, Toronto
He closed with a confidential hope that tie Treasurer-Dr. J. E. Graham, Toronto 
workingmen of the west would renew their n Vorre8Pondmg secretaries — Dr Wm 
confidence in a ministry that would i ,t Graham, Brussels, Dr. Burt, Paris Dr 
change the present fiscal policy and thus ,,°,,arn- 0shawa. Dr. McIntosh, Vankleek 
keep out a plithora of foreign capital that -J.1:..'
was ready to come in when those holding it Ihe rePort of ‘he committee was ucaai- 
were assured that our policy would not be moaaly adoPt«d, and a vote of thanks 
changed. Renew your confidence in the ”aa unanimously tendered to the
preient ministry and you renew your own ,lcal council for the use
prosperity. [Cheers.] of the hall and to the different railways

LIGHT FROM legal LAMPS. fj’r, having granted reduced fares to the
• TVe.?^aifmil1 announced that the meet- (lu,eRatea- A vote of thanks was also 
ing had list-nid to two manufacturers, and ‘™ered J° ‘he secretary and retiring pre-
he would now call upon a lawyer to address 8’den*' T,he meeting of the association

t™' ,,, . . waa brought to a close by a speech by the
Ex. -Aid. Morris advanced to the front Presld«n‘ elect, 

and said that Mr. MeMurrich’a only claim
“gleTtil:18 ^utÜ  ̂ any Th ^ T A,"0,','"",n

works of his, for he had never done anything he elghth annual meeting of the Toron - 
to make him unpopular. [Laughter.] to association of Baptist churches will be
He could not believe that the level-headed held at Eversley June 15. The annual
rd Km™ri=MaoWotL0wa t repre" ^°\v wTTcu*' 10 " ^ by ReV’ 

sent them in parliament. He had scruti- ■ W" WlUla of Collmgwood. -The chair 
nized very closely Mr. MeMurrich’a record 'YiU ,bc take° bJ Moderator J. Denovan at 
as alderman and he could not find one sin- 1 le c.loae of th« sermon. A public platform 
gle thing that he had done for the good of meeting will be held in the evening at 8 
those he represented at ths civic board .ock> whe° addresses on home and for- 
Aid. Peter Ryan had told the speaker that «'«“ missions will be delivered by Revs 
they (the reformers) were going to make it ,, ' J. Tapscott, F. A. Holtzhausen and 
an issue between the ex-mayor and the 1 rot- INewman.
mayor. Well, then, Mr. Beaty’s record Delegates will leave Toronto (city hall) 
would compare very favorably will, the “‘ ' ”0 a. m. and arrive at King station at 
present incumbent's. The speaker read J15. where they will be met by friends with 
from the statutes defining the mayor’s du- car.r,ages- Delegates from the north will 
ties to prove that Mr. McMurrich had a,riv« a‘ 8.50 a. m. 
done nothing to recommend him to the
electors. He (the mayor) had not looked Police Court Yesterday.
After the health, comfort and ornamenta- Nellie Whv and William n tion of the city as he was supposed to do charged with asillHn. T ™ ■ *°m, , Were
{A voice—“Did he not bounce Craig ?”] The H9 Albert street AH * Louisa Buckley at 
speaker then referred to the block pave Marshal Greham J°UrUHd o the,12th’ 
ment on Yonge street, and closed by asking guilty to stealing am,mKrtf ^ ,ple?ded 

what the mayor had done for the $200u -Mrs/Edwards. 8Sent tonsil f^aday^ 
a }ear he received and whv he ftliA I F Ftr«.«o Jau Ior f pay-
th!t°hr) h‘d bL mu,cb streas ou tb« ‘act >ng articlés from theUPALric“nnhot°eriSteHe
nml different ^carions.mt0 Pr0mmen“ °» gullty aad a«nt tj jai/lor ten"

John Wilson got sixty days in jail for 
stealing two overcoats from C. H, Haiiowell.

VV. Lssery, charged with leaving 
costaCr °n tbe s‘ree‘< was fined $1 and

s?
Passenger*.....................
Freight and live stock 
Mails and sundries........

839,69tl 00
- 42,361 00
- 3,613 00 “ STRAW HATS.” i.

Corresponding week of last year............. 90^397 00

Decrease, We have the Largest and 
Best Assortment of

AMEBICM SÏMW HITS.
CHILDREN’S SAILOR STRAW

#4,737 00

A MKHICAX JiKSPA TOILS IS But .

The democratic state convention of Ala
bama yeaienlay nominated E. A. O’Neil for 
governor.
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A large number of pupils of the 

schools gathered in Shaftesbury hall yes-
tt.m!»tZ.f0r,inging r’ehearsal ,or

Dr. G. W.

public »
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Each Day from Ah.-.
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THR ST. LOUIS RACES.
St. Ixiuik, Junes.—First race, ]J miles, j 

s- w»n, Maggie Ayr 2d; time 
1 .'6* Jockey club stakes, one mile 
Ascender won. Bondholder 2d: time 1.40. 
Third race lj mile heato, Pope Leo won, 
Rochester 2d; time 1.5fiJ, 2 minutes. 
Fourth race, one mile, Ranger won, John 
Henry 21 ; time 1.45.

COLLAPSE OF THE WINNIPEG RBOATrA.
Winnipeg, June 8 —There will be no 

professional sculling races here except that 
between Hanlan and Ross. There will be 
amateur single and double scull races, and 
a consolation race. • In the Hanlan exhibi- 
‘ion and champion purse, the citizens have 
not responded as expected. The regatta 
will collapse through Hanlan’s illness. 

PREPARING TO PREVENT A prize FI OHT I 

Wheeling, W. Va.. June 8.-The au
thorities have learned that a prize-fight is 
arranged to take place in Brook county on 
Monday morning between Jim Weed in and 
Owen Maloney of Pittsburg, for $1000 a 
side, lhe sheriff is prepaiing to prevent 
the fight.

more to

f 1» UM
ODORLESS EXOAVATYtTp»»

WM. BERRY,
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

and contractor.

traps mas*;

Resilience. IS1 Lnmley atreet. --Victoria SIreet, T.nwS,1 ** «
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____

«itisfactory m»aner^.n, Xr‘? ”2™

Brewery. 8. W?tùtoSil5ff*l^>8eTen,%
---- ----- 8413 AntherlKerf City <w£’L- —

- P*HTNER~SHIP WilTlri» ^

&ÈA Kj
The festival of Corpus Christi was oh- 

served in the different Roman Catholic 
churches yesterday. Bishop O’Mahony 
will celebrate pontifical high mass at 10 
o clock on Sunday morning. The usual 
procession will also be held on that day.

John Bayley, late organist of Christ 
church, in this city, and leader of the 
Queen s Own rifles band, has been appoint
ed organist in Wesley hall, Grace 
Winnipeg. He will also take the 
ship of the Field Battery baud

lowfing*note: ^ Talner received tb«

Pear'sir PT ®,ck. Cmi-r'SK.v, Toronto, June 7.
RgreVwith ™ ,0Ur kind ami

Rev. J. Salmon has accepted an invitation 
inJrivr m T°r0nf° amnn8 ‘he sailors visit- 
rAfW Un<er the auspices of the 
Evangelization society. Having been a
withrthemae f’ a°d..bein8 iargely imbued 
wHh the evangelistic spirit, there 
doubt that his labors will b 
and successful.
Rlonl M,cFarla°e’a yesterday 100 acres on
rï.Kw::rs,t'jj;.k :'ss „ A;rrr“

ofTheMS90id»y°rderof tb« liquidators ™î‘ |,S *ald tba B«”' ®. B. Keefer, of 
*91 non , 1 .?,0p? c®me‘«ry company for " ,nSbam. has cleared $9000 by spéculât-
Thémnann eK-AU- J" S- McMurray. j. E. ,u8 on ‘he market in the town during the 

t ̂  ‘O'«21.000 and J. E. past year. Potatoes is his hobby and so
b up 1 J>0. The terms of the muL’h does he deligjit in that diet the

the and «ba ^ Casb a?d ‘he balance at °‘her we k he starred off with à car load
lier cent hvc years, with interest at 6* 011 Saturday and did not return to till h#a
per cent, payable half-yearly. 3 pulpit jon Sabbath. He

the root.

;
museum M.

The Exerollve C omm ue.
Aid. Boswell occupied the chair at the

executive committee meeting yesterday 
afternoon A petition was read from tl e 
T'.ronto silver plating company asking for 
exemption irom taxation. the matter 
was referred to the city commissioner to 
get further information. The by-law in 
accordance with the petitions regarding the 
public library was disc-u sed. Aid. Hallam 
asked the commitlee to recommend it to 
the council and he would bring it up on 
Monday night. He would pay the expen
ses which will amount to $300. The com
mittee concurred with Aid. Hallam. The 
matter of taxation of the Toronto lacrosse 
grounds was iaid

AJld,PW jiMIPi

HPW M

DaGoaf°n'-SOreo e5Sr0f the ™eSt* atndatsthîîeboTiïeTk

Gout, Quinsy,Sore Throat,Swell* ! «!'Tdatti‘,e wme address,^îî^nd js 5L,bè.c°n- 
mgs a„d Sprains, Barns and ‘

Scalds, General Bodily
Pams, and borders, we hope with the iü-î3E?»0nMUDent*

Tooth Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

“Med: 
■ Btttnti

TROTTING AT MYSTIC PARK.
Boston, June 8.—Mystic park. 2 38 

class, $500 divided, Jack Sailor won, Frank 
2d ; best time 2 26*. 2:29 class, $500 
divided, Don won. Brandy Boy 2.1, R P 
•hi. Stephanas of Utica 4th ; best time 
2.25],

church, 
leader- 
of that

virions

uce- C'at
Our

proved

time,atJbird vice president—Dr. Dupois, King- 

Fourth vice president—Dr. Harrison,Sel-

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

At New York—Détroits 4, Metropoli
tans 3.

At Louisville—Athletics 5, Louisville 4.
At New Haven—Worcesters 9, Yales 3.
At Troy—Cleveland 4, Troy 1.

FAST PACING.
Redwing, Mion., June 8.—In the races 

of the Northwestern circuit yesterday the 
pacer, Little Brown Jug, made the fastest 
time ever paced on a half-mile track time 
2 16*.

the

(During* 
over 30,i 
afflictedr . , . 0V„eT to Ket information

from the chairman of the court of revision. 
1 he property committee asked authority 
to coustruct a well ami pumps at High 
park ; and also to widen the road from the 
S™ entrance into the p.rk to cost about 
8300. lhe committee wished further in
formation regarding the improvements and 
sent for Commissioner Coats worth, who ex
plained the position , f matters. The clause 
was struck out and the committee

affli

As we 1
Catarrh À 
are timed 
gether, wl 
nope, end 

-entirely d 
cause ol i 
disease id 
the year,

4
««a

finej^Hintinq---------
No Preparntionis no

acceptable THE TATOPRiNTiSC^CC:^-a. S
•sffes £*•$* &
da,LP aD haTe PariU™ proof of iw

Direction. In Eloven Langnage..

A. VOGELEE * c0 BinebîS.Tr.î'K'Sk "»• wm,

Baltimore, aid., u.a.A* ' y»®r, The Printers)
manager

MERCHANTS 1
you can have

Ssads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at

NOTES.
Duncan C. Ross won the firs': prize in the 

C lednnian games at Cleveland.
Eight four oared crews are in training 

for the club races of the Argonauts.
The Prince of Wales has been elected 

commodore of the royal yacht squadron.
Quincy has three female base ball nines 

ind St. Louis and Moline have broom- 
brigades.

The Toronto press lacrosse club have 
challenged their Montreal confreres to play 
a matoli in Toronto on or abont July 8.

The Grand Trunk rowing club lias twelve 
men in training for the crew which will 
be sent to the regatta of the Canadian ^_
association of amateur oarsmen. W W «L ^ Boa

At Cincinnati Tuesday a duel occurred ». M BA I !■ Bm 8 3
between Major and Prince, two well-known I B le || _

American Tailles wbo have Married Titles do83, f°r $300. They fought desperately —
The most intimate friend of Oueen Vie ‘“‘nearly two hours. Prince was kiUed. —and-

ÎTÏ““v“!“S' "s~“ (lmamparil ,ladj, Mrs. \ander tt eyer ; Lidy Randolph July 1. It is expected, also, that they dillQiIIIoIll)9:1 uOUlBCulOllBP ^ Xn A
LüuichiH, Lady Nlande.ville, Lady Anglesey, will play the Torontos in the same city ______umuUULUHOl , __Vr> 4 A rlelMrlo ,V4_
i-idy tlaicouif Lady John Lister Kave, "ome time during the same month, but no Special aft,enfin., «rt.,— ~~ ëmdt"ür eet treat.
Lady l ermor-Hesketh and Lady Colin date has been fixed upon. ’ plying WeddinFS IW t0 £!“»• ~ RfflDD-------=
Campbell are all Americans ; the Princesse -------------- ---------- lies. &e A f.m' Even,UUt Par- ‘NTfTTrTl^ P
D«Ly-ar of Berlin came from Coi, unbus A Scene e„ ,he M,e. reqnisiles, hlCh.dC^L^ M ÜMT1T mr.re ------------
Ohio , the I rince-sse De Noer, a cousin of (Cincinnati Saturday ) Silver Dishes 4>111 iv-e *y‘??d/}Ues« PlMPJlflY nTTTt _
V ictoria by , marnage and sister-in-kw of How doe, the little crocodile 1 able L1 nell, Table< l5 ^t e/y' BURltiAÏÏ
the Dowager Qneeu of Dcmntrk, was a Miss Improve hi,shining tale, Constantly OH h'liwl *C, _______ -UUlVüllUJ.
Lee of New Yolk; the Duchesse Lan te And pour the waters of the Nile J CANA'ÜaF A wr —ABIe Bet. Della Novere was a Miss Davis ; the Prin- °n every golden .cal,. Weddina CakëTlïn.l w , , ^lAN DEPARTMENT.

A bet of $1000 waa made at Osbawa last ftîSin" MdDtheBRomn P ® PUChe,p De How cheerfully he mm, to grin, CoraUons Iable OPPlàn
night that F. W. Glen would be rn.U.1 a Dd the Roman 1 nnceases Cent, How neatiy spreads hi, claw, ____ »IK 11f»l TV. X x ® ® B» i
fpr South Ontario be re-elected Brancaccio and Giustimam are also Ameri- And welcome little (1,he, in - B xPrt liLllis «. | j ] 0 f T7tm/v ClJ.„ i rrr

-_________________ cans ; wbl'e the crown of Holland, in the WHh »ent.y .m.lt.gjaw.. TONSORIAL--------- ------—~ 2 Nt.VOpf Wnaj-
How Ex-Aldermnn Henderson win w„.. personof the late - rincé of Orange, was re- . ---- ------------------------—------- ------------ _ & UUI UGu l| UOU

Ex-Aid. Henderson called into this office' Paris.  ̂ ^ Ud> io p He B OLD BOLL Y vTp 7)^x7 - T®«»NTO, ONTARIO.

...........*7-==^**.»

steïBÆ'-sa ■£?£-**■ „„.rc.APTAIN jack ssÆgaagtagagS
why he should turn now. drew .‘he late czar’s carriage when he was h1” tempa,ioni' -1 * S"aving Pa'l-r for the west end £,uiT : £S? v°ra.Buff»io

aaassmated. H* M.?10"*’ 458 QUEEN STREET c:5n “d we u* “ ^
Near Denison Avenue. INTERNATIONA!.
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____ CONFECTION É RY-

evidently likes HARRY WEBBPERSONAL.
ser- I'oliliciil KxevuUons.

Havana, June 8—Fourteen «Bill4S~ Confie at., Toronto,Rev. E.

ïïï |

aud he will be able to take part in the
campaign next week. F

„ ., persons
were recently executed at Gonaires and
crime?" St Marle’ Hliytl> for political

been quieki 
fore, that In 
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holding among other positions, . 
presidency of the South Eusteru 
or Canada.

». C, P1TTBBS014 IFj.’a Icontest in 
Jones, reeve

f

the vice. - 
railway *
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THE CANDIDATE SPEAKS.
Mr. James Beaty was received with pro

longed cheeis. He wouhl not enter into a 
discussion of the N. P., as Mr. Gurney and 
Mr. Clarice had done that subject full jus- NO.

There n< 
ufferer as N< 

d insoles. 
Gently cure Al 

t vous Debility,! 
7 JnJudes, NeuJ 

vuteh medicid 
».id consulta 
ivny* rea«ly
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